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Designed by Hee Wel l ing,  SMILE LOUNGE is  a c lass ic yet modern chair created to be quiet ly  ele-
gant.  Fol lowing an extensive study of ‘ lounge’  act iv i t ies ,  the chair is  designed to support the pos-
tures of the modern workplace sett ing.  The seat,  back and front can be upholstered in dif ferent 
fabrics with a contrast st i tching (creat ing the ‘smi le’  l ine at the meet ing of fabrics) ,  al lowing for 
endless opportunit ies to create a design to sui t  your chosen space supported by great comfort 
from a high-densi ty PUR foam.
 
The result  is  a playful  look with organic curves contrasted by t ight,  c lass ic l ines.  Smile is  avai lable 
in a wood or steel  frame with upholstery in leather,  lush velvet and a wide variety of fabrics .
 

KEY FEATURES

Deep comfort
Playful  character
Highly customisable

S M I L E  L O U N G E
Hee Wel l ing
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DESIGNER 

Hee Welling Fabrics
Fabrics should be regular ly vacuum-cleaned 
to avoid wear from dust and dirt.Wet marks 
should be care- ful ly  removed with a soft c lo-
th.  In the case of stub- born marks,  refer to 
the c leaning instruct ions from the fabric sup-
pl ier.

Leather
Leather should be dr ied with a soft dry c loth,  or 
a soft cloth t ightly wrung in cold clean water.  For  
vegetable-tanned leather,  use demineral ised 
water,  or boi led water which has been al low-
ed to cool .  I f you use a damp cloth,  always 
wipe the ent ire surface to avoid marks.Then 
pol ish with a soft,  dry c loth.  In so far as pos-
sible,  try to avoid placing leather furni ture in 
direct sunl ight.

MAINTENANCE

High Back

W:  820MM 
D:  760MM 
H:  1020MM 
S/H:  420MM

Low Back
W:  820MM 
D:  760MM 
H:  810MM 
S/H:  420MM

DIMENSIONS

Base standard options
Swivel  with 4 star base black powder-coated.
4 Wooden legs:  Oak,  Oak soap f in ish,  Oak oi l , 
Oak white oi led or Oak black lacquered.

Standard fabrics
See material  card.
Option to colour the seat,  back and front in 
di f ferent fabrics with a contrast st i tching.

FINISHES / MATERIAL OPTIONS

Icons of Denmark offers a f ive year material  and 
construct ion warranty.  Wear and tear,  dama-
ge to upholstery and surface f in ish etc.  are not  
covered by the warranty.

WARRANTY

YEAR

2019
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GABRIEL - Medley 
Strand
JAB - Hot Madision 
NIELAUS - Bari

Standard Upholstery

Grp 2

KVADRAT - Canvas Lazio
GABRIEL - Mira 
GABRIEL - Mood 
GABRIEL - Savak Uni

KVADRAT - Hot
KVADRAT - Plot
GABRIEL - Fame
Natura 
KVADRAT - Plot Tangent

Grp 8

Grp 4

KVADRAT - Divina 
KVADRAT - Divina MD 
KVADRAT - Divina M 
KVADRAT - Hallingdal 
KVADRAT - Medina 
KVADRAT - Steelcut 
KVADRAT - Steelcut Trio

Grp 10

GABRIEL - Europost 2 
GABRIEL - Garda Luna 2 
NIELAUS - Napoli 
NIELAUS - Garda 
NIELAUS - Luna 
KVADRAT - Remix 2

GABRIEL - Comfort
KVADRAT - Tonus 3 Memory

Grp 6

Grp 12

Basic leather collection

Standard Leather

Leather 30

Living standard colour

Leather 32

Living leather collection
Leather 33 

Fabric consumption 1.7m

C.O.M Fabric

FINISHES / MATERIAL OPTIONS
Standard Finishes - Base

KVADRAT - Coda
KVADRAT - Perla 2.2
JAB - Alcantara Colorado

Grp 16

KVADRAT - Balder 
KVADRAT - Outback 
KVADRAT - Sunniva

Grp 14

Natural

Leather 36

Oak oil Oak soap Oak white 
oil

Black 
Lacquered

Black powder 
coated steel


